RESOLUTION NO. 1-08-28-2018
ATHENS STATE UNIVERSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OUT-OF-STATE TUITION MILITARY DEPENDENTS
WHEREAS, the Alabama C.I. and Dependents' Educational Benefit Act provides that the
dependents of certain Alabama disabled veterans will receive free tuition, fees, and books at state
institutions of higher learning;
WHEREAS, pursuant to the recent amendment of that Act by Alabama Act No. 2017-349,
there are no benefits for the out-of-state dependents of those certain veterans, and they would pay
out-of-state tuition rates;
WHEREAS, pursuant to§§ ·16-64-1, et seq. of the Corle of Ala/Jm11n, the Alabama Legislature
generally requires Alabama institulions of higher education to charge nonresident students a
minimum tuition of lwo times the resident tuition rate charged by that iT1stih1tion;
WHEREAS, in an effort to provide some relief and benefits to those out-of-state dependents of
those certain Alabama disabled veterans who were affected by the recent Alabama Act No. 2017-349,
both houses of the Alaban1a Legislature adopted a Resolution, which was approved by the Governor,
urging state-supported institutions of higher education to waive out-of-state tuition for those
dependents of Alabama disabled veterans that were negatively impacted by the amendment; and
WHEREAS, upon the recommendation of Interim President Ron Ingle, the Executive
Committee wishes to honor .:i nd adopt the Alabama Legislature's recommendation, providing
relief and benefits to those dependents.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Executive Committee of the Athens State University
Board of Trustees as follows:
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Out-of-state tuition shall be waived for those dependents of Alabama disabled veterans who
enroll in the University and would have qualified for educahonal benefits under Chapter 6,
Title 31 of the Corle of Aln/Jmnn, but for that chapter's requirement of current Alabama residency
for those dependents (set forth in § 31-6-1J(b)(4) of the Corle of Aln/m111n). For purposes of
tuition, those dependents shall instead be treated as resident students.
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